
Key Features:

• Attractive stone built cottage • Sought after village location

• Ideal for single person or couple • Currently utilized as a holiday let

• Open plan lounge & kitchen • Conservatory

• Two bedrooms • Three piece shower room

• Good sized rear garden • Off road parking

Tenure: Freehold
EPC Rating: 
Council Tax Band:

11 Albert Road, Colne, Lancashire, BB8 0RY
T: 01282 868686

www.pettyreal.co.uk

17 School Lane
Laneshawbridge BB8 7JB
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£169,995
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2 BEDROOM Cottage

Main Description:

An immaculately presented stone built cottage situated in the popular and highly
sought after village of Laneshawbridge, and is within 25 minutes driveway from
Haworth and the historic market town of Skipton which is the gateway to the
Yorkshire dales. The property is currently registered as a holiday cottage and
their are no rates that are payable but permission could be sought to return the
property into residential use via Pendle Borough council.

The accommodation briefly comprises on the ground floor an entrance porch
accessed by a hardwood double glazed door, spacious lounge and kitchen with
the kitchen housing a fitted wall and base unit with complementary work surface
and gas cooker and there is a feature exposed brick fireplace with Esse gas
stove. . There is a substantial UPVC double glazed conservatory with UPVC
French doors leading to the rear garden.

To the first floor is a landing, spacious double bedroom to the front with built in
storage cupboards, second single bedroom and a three piece shower room
comprising of shower cubicle, wc and wash basin.

Externally to the front is off road parking. To the rear is an excellent sized garden
which is laid to lawn and timber shed.

The property benefits from the modern day comforts of double glazing and
central fired central heating.

No onward chain.


